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ABIDE IN CHRIST 
STABLISH

GOD HIMSELF WILL 
YOU IN HIM.

1 He which stablisheth us with you 
2 Cor. i. 21.

in Christ, is God.—

LORD, THQU ART GREAT.

{From the German 0/ Seidl)

“ Lord, thou art great ! ” I cry, when in the east 
The day is blooming like a rose of fire.

When, to partake anew of life’s rich feast,
Nature and man awake with fresh desire,

When art thou seen more gracious, God of power, 
Than in the morn’s great resurrection hour ?

‘ thou art great ! ” I cry, when blackness shrouds 
Thenoonday heavens, and crinkling lightnings flame, 

And on the tablet of the thunder-clouds 
•n fiery letters write thy dreadful name.

When art thou, Lord, more terrible in wrath, 
than in the midday tempest’s lowering path ?

Lord, thou art great ! ” I cry, when in the west,
.y. a7> s°fdy vanquished, shuts his glowing eye ;

.'en| song-feasts ring from every woodland nest 
And all in melancholy sweetness die ;

en givst thou, Lord, our hearts more bless’d repose, 
nan in the magic of thy evening shows ?

“ ^rKd> th°u art great !” I cry at dead of night, 
when silence broods alike on land and deep ;
Anastars S° ,UP a°d down the blue arched height, 

Wh„n i?n, e Sllver clouds the moonbeams sleep ;
Than ; e,<ilcontst tIl0u’ 0 Lord, to loftier heights, 

han ln the silent praise of holy night ?

Lord, thou art great ! ” in nature’s every form ;
In tears an!!\n0ne—simply most ?reat in all ;

AnH ail 1 tern?rs, sunshine, smile, and storm,«. LoS .Ï hat stlrs the heart, is felt thy call ;
And erow°in an great ! ” °h Iet me praise thy name, 
««a grow m greatness as I thine proclaim.

—[Golden Hours.

These words of Paul teach us a much needed 
and most blessed truth,—that just as our first 
being united with Christ was the work of Divine 
omnipotence, so we may look to the Father, too, 
for being kept and being fixed more firmly in 
Him. 1 The Lord will perfect that which con 
cerneth me ; ’— this expression of confidence 
should ever accompany the prayer, ‘ Forsake not 
the work of Thine own hands.’ In all his longings 
and prayers to attain to a deeper and more per
fect abiding in Christ, the believer must hold fast 
his confidence : ‘ He which hath begun a good 
work in you, will perform it until the day of Jesus 
Christ.’ There is nothing that will so help to 
rest and ground him in Christ as this faith : ‘ He 
which stablisheth us in Christ is God.’

How many there are who can witness that this 
faith is just what they need I They continually 
mourn over the variableness of their spiritual life. 
Sometimes there are hours and days of deep earn
estness, and even of blessed experience of the 
grace of God. But how little is needed to mar 
their peace, to bring a cloud over the soul ! And 
then, how their faith is shaken I All efforts to 
regain their standing appear utterly fruitless ; and 
neither solemn vows, nor watching and prayer, 
avail to restore to them the peace they for a while 
had tasted. Could they but understand how just 
their own efforts are the cause of their failure, be 
cause it is God alone who can establish us in 
Christ Jesus. They would see that just as in 
justification they had to cease from their own 
working, and to accept in faith the promise that 
God would give them life in Christ, so now, in the 
matter of their sanctification, their first need is 
to cease from striving themselves to establish the con 
nection with Christ morefirmly, and to allow God to 
do it. 1 God is faithful, by whom ye were called 
unto the fellowship of His Son Jesus Christ. 
What they need is the simple faith that the stab 
lishing in Christ, day by day, is God’s work,—1 
work that he delights to do, in spite of all our 
weakness and unfaithfulness, if we will but trust 
lim for it.

To the blessedness of such a faith, and the ex
perience it brings, many can testify. What peace 
and rest, to know that there is a Husbandman 
who cares for the branch, to see that it grows 
stronger^ and that its union with the Vine becomes 
more perfect, who watches over every hindrance 
and danger, who supplies every needed aid ! What 
peace and rest, fully and finally to give up our 
abiding into the care of God, and never have a 
wish or thought, never to offer a prayer or engage 
in an exercise connected with it, without first 
having the glad remembrance that what we do is 
only the manifestation of what God is doing in 
us t The establishing in Christ is His work : He 
accomplishes it by stirring us to watch, and wait, 
and work. But this He can do with power only 
as we cease interrupting Him by our self-working, 
—as we accept in faith the dependent posture 
which honors Him and opens the heart to let Him 
work. How such a faith trees the soul from care 
and responsibility ! In the midst of the rush and 
bustle of the world’s stirring life, amid the subtle 
and ceaseless temptation of sin, amid all the daily

cares and trials that so easily distract and lead to 
failure, how blessed it would be to he an estab
lished Christian—always abiding in Christ ! How 
blessed even to have the faith that one can surely 
become it,—that the attainment is within our 
reach !

Dear believer, the blessing is indeed within your 
reach. He that stablisheth you with us in Christ 
is God. What I want you to take in is this,— 
that believing this promise will not only give you 
comfort, but will be the means of your obtaining 
your desire. You know how Scripture teaches us 
that in all God’s leadings of His people faith, has 
everywhere been the one condition of the mani
festation of His power. Faith is the ceasing from 
all nature’s efforts, and all other dependence ; 
faith is confessed helplessness casting itself upon 
God’s promise, and claiming its fulfilment ; faith 
is the putting ourselves quietly into God’s hands 
for Him to do His work. What you and I need 
now is to take time, until this truth stands out 
before us in all its spiritual brightness : It is God 
Almighty, God the Faithful and Gracious One, 
who has undertaken to stablish me in Christ 
Jesus.

Listen to what the word teaches you :—‘ The 
Lord shall establish thee an holy people unto him
self ; ’ ‘ 0 Lord, God, stablish their heart unto 
Thee ; ’ * Thou wilt establish the heart of the hum
ble ; ’ ‘ Now to him that is of power to establish 
you, be glory for ever ; ’ ‘ To the end He may 
establish your hearts unblameabU in holiness ; ’ ' Tai 
Lord is faithful, who shall establish you and keep 
you from all evil ; ’ * The God of all grace, who 
hath called us in Christ Jesus, make you perfect, 
stablish, strengthen, settle you.’ Can you take 
these words to mean anything less than that yog 
too—however fitful your spiritual life has hitherto 
been, however unfavourable your natural charac
ter or your circumstances may appear—can be 
established in Christ Jesus,—can become an es
tablished Christian ? Let us but take time to 
listen, in simple childlike teachableness, to these 
words as the truth of God, and the confidence will 
come : As surely as I am in Christ, I shall also, 
day by day, be established in Him.

The lesson appears so simple ; and yet the most 
of us take so long to learn it. The chief reason is, 
that the grace the promise offers is so large, so 
Godlike, so beyond all our thoughts, that we do 
not take it really to mean what it says. The be- 
iever who has once come to seq and accept what

it brings, can bear witness to the wonderful change
here comes over the spiritual life. Hitherto 
lad taken charge of hie own welfare ; now he has 

a God to take charge of it. He now knows him
self to be in the school of God, a teacher who plane 
he whole course of study for each of His pupils 

with infinite wisdom, and delights to have them 
come daily for the lessons He has to give. All 
îe asks is to feel himself constantly in God's 
lands, and to follow His guidance, neither lagging 
lehind nor going before. Remembering that it 

is God who worketh both to will and to do, he sees 
iis only safety to be in yielding^fimself to God’s 

working. He lays aside all anxiety about his in- 
ife and its growth, because the Father is the 
lusbandman under whose wise and watchful care 

each plant is well secured. He knows that there 
is the prospect of a most blessed life of strength 
and fruitfulness to every one who will take God 
alone rad wholly as his hope.


